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Subject Re: Holford Parish Council - Parish Maintenance Tender
From Matt Peaster <info@wood-landsw.co.uk>

To Clerk <clerk@holford-pc.gov.uk>
Date 11/03/2020 05:41 AM

Hi Hema

Thank you for asking me to tender again for Holford's summer grounds maintenance, hopefully that means the
Parish Council has been happy with our maintenance over the previous years. As you know we have maintatined the
Parishes grounds for the last 2 summers and from our perspective all has gone well. Our trained and skilled team
get on with the tasks, ensure they have their job specific risk assessment, wear hi-viz clothing for roadside working,
man at work signage, 1st aid kits, spill trays and spill kits. We have a range of suitable kit, our pedestrian SCAG flail
mowers are the perfect tool for the grassy areas, being wide enough to cover good strips while not being too big to
not negotiate around signs, bollards, trees etc. We are a locally based business, based at Over Stowey so travel to
site is minimal, and additional visits are easily planned in. We have £5m public liability insurance.

To cut and maintain the areas you require on a monthly basis would cost £165 plus vat per visit.

I hope this is acceptable

many thanks

Matt Peaster

Wood-Land sw ltd, Quantock Lodge, Over Stowey.   07980664126

On 10/03/2020 15:10, Clerk wrote:

It's that time of year... please find below our tender document for parish maintenance for the coming
year.

Tender.

I hope to hear from you.

Many thanks,
Hema Stanley.
 
Holford Parish Council
Email: clerk@holford-pc.gov.uk
Telephone: 07818 015956
Website: www.holford-pc.gov.uk

-- 
Matthew Peaster
 
Wood-Land Southwest Ltd                   www.wood-landsw.co.uk                                                                
Quantock Lodge                                                     
Over Stowey                                                                   Wildlife, Landscape and Westcountry Images 
Bridgwater, Somerset                                                         www.matthewpeaster.com
 
07980664126
 
email: info@wood-landsw.co.uk
 
Countryside Management : Woodland Management : Vegetation Management
 
Reg: Wood-Land Southwest ltd, 77/81 Alma Rd, Clifton Bristol. BS8 2DP
Company no: 6805317
Vat no: 948 0246 14, vat charged at standard rate.
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